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'
THS UNFINISHED PEATER.

1 1J me." "say it darling."
'Lay i,BPe(i lte tiny "P8-- '

Of mj'iauhfer' kneeling, ending,
Otrhcrtulded fii.gertipa;

..potta to sleep," "To sleep," she mur- -

Ad! the curly bead dropped low ;

Ii.rav the Lord, " I gently added,
V.jo can siy it i kno, '

-- Trnr the Ik "i." the words camefaintly.
t'.inter itill My soul to keep,'!

And the tired head low nodded,
Ani the chili WW fast asleep.

But the dewy eyes fcalf opened,
W he I clashed her to iny breuft,

Andtfaerkarroiee soft! W h ispered ,

Mamii'a, tiod knows tie re.t."
O :be troUJ.g sweet

itf the child heart! Would that I
il,s might trust my heavenly Father,

Vie who hears scy feeblest cry.

EACHELGF.3 MAKING L07E.

Yuu sould Lave kaowa it fr a bachelor's

ka the moment yon jour head in the
ijor. Blue sntcy wreaths of char aiuoke

rintiitf ui to tic ceiling, ncwspajiers under

the iable,Ca.-ti- ! soap iu a tiuy bronze eard-r-ixivo- r,

slippers eu the mantel iiece, and

general coufuaion everywhere. Aud yet Mr.
poor deluded ninrtal

believed his room to be in the most

jviitt t order, i'nr Jtsdn'l he joked thti

t-- p;y ihaui'tfiicff iieder bed, ani
Ht-.- t the box ro boar iL.-i- company,

stA hung his iiiortiinjj gowu ovor the dump
t,vtv.:ls,au.M'.it-- thea4:es hearth
with his t, :.- -t packet hiN ' He'd
Jiki- - to :i r'X'f.i ir. bottir trie: than tint

he r.L.- - :J! ss l bow ke was fixing
hiiii--!- f l' to Piug tiut calling

to ti t!:e very prettiest girl iii New

Yark not 'hat lie a pariicu'ariy fbnd of
hi:t wheo a fellow's whole foot

j tliri;ii?'i a hI in the northea.it c i ucr

of I'ii ami t'ne-r- isn't a button on

hi.-- -- l:irt. if time to repair Jasuace.
Now t!t: iif. Tliitir.nnke'a whole stock

;.f i:i inii'li'Ujtnts eonsiited a

l i:i.r. ot a;:-- a liirjje iir of sci.--jJi- s,

an 1 tnvii-- , tho men jinir J'u'.n't jirogrpfs
i:ti i.iiv : ti-w- " of ni:.na.Mr.g the button

llf."lil. I .. 'I' Jjw.i3 1 V Hi.l't.cuav'ui.
b. He to t ot ail tlif-- e little appen-:- :

anrthtr -- hi;, sew them on ;

I r, t t'le .se.-on- d was wanted.
iy il v.ai ea y f. make n trnu.-fe-r

a.tiiii! Si i-
- wi:?t it ! to be a l.aohekr of

It r otcuiied U Jjjuj to Ltiy a

kw iiuiton.i !

lluttuns tir-- t ismA trouble," said
Mr. Tli.)rnbro..ketc hint.iilf.a li wij.id the

frcm his ! '"b-i- t when it

cn s : oit. t!v;es what the iii'whii;! a

!i"-- w tod-- I havn'r any black tlircad itl

e ," an. he hmk.; I at a Miiail

tnr ji'.- -t at ltM '".r, where snt:ie vicious

r nil h:i l in the i.n a i. Iolh. "A
ll.i k i;i w:il do f'.r tg nidit, tn jiiorrow
I II - i,l it to tue t:iilor. The fact is, I

t.i.t to ! i.:anii l; an i -o I would, il I

on'y ! to avi, Lilian. Uh, dear! I
In !:.- wiii. lln't have me and yet I'm
u : -- i . t i:;i. eitii'ir; if I only could niu.i

tir the i.iirii.-e holly- - to put the iiiest:on !

1! it j -: a, u:v a.s I :ipproaeh the danger
oa- - rr.mi.l, my heait tails me! And then
ti.ai i i.i j y J. !.c- -. i'.l; his n.ous-ta.':- i.

.oil 1:;.;.- -
;.ai-lc- in tLe luiJdld, st'ways

inif si. -- tnd liili n:, aoi (jUo'.iii;; poetry
(.. hi-- i! i touiil only have the privilege
"! Li. hliu across the strert, I'd die
liaj.-.y- If -- i.tueho'ly would only invent a

u '.'.iv ( i.i.pjitiijj the question some
t'. ! t rjiiitc so embarrassing !"

' .r iv. pave his black .losy curls an
f'.'id rjrveyiii himself critically in

ti" anJ jh:n with a deep Mgh, set
I'.t't : j i ::! ,n the i Isntical Lilian Raymond
r a- - i e had done a thousand times

if perhaps may be
0.i ! .'r-- l aihiV.net.s of bachclor.i.
'Vli.n Mr. Thornbrooko arrived within

i. c pieoui'jts of Mr. IJaymond's
''i-- e pallors velvet carpeted auJ cban
'''i':--- !:1J an-- J ormulu, crowded to

'. r with these charming knii-k- -

' that c:dy a woman's taM. provides.
.".y wa. "ut fciimo" hi a bewildering

J:tk e:ini hs.--, oded with white lace
i u i t!.j e.ii ly shoulders, and a crimson

- i - t.:-it- J in atMonir the rippling
"- - i.er sv.!t brown hair. She never

i - i ! --o ptx-tty- ; and, thank provi-- i
) ': w;i-ti- 't on hand, for once in

Uu., lut was almost aa bad, Lily's
t u in wa- - tliere a tall, slender, blaek-eye- d

j."ri, v.;ti aii-- lips and cheeks as red as a
apple. O how Thornbrooke

f -- 1 :l at. er Allen was at the
T.'in o ;he IUd ?ea, or anywhere elso

in that particular parlor. And tlin
-- it w:is i- - sharp, he hadn't been doing

:'jr- . al.'o in ire than four minutes and a
! . !'.!:? she cxclaitned :

"I'var toe, Mr. Thornbrooke pray ex-'.'- ;.

but what oil earth U wrong with
!-

uiL tunied seark--t the traitorous black
i n I i,i deserted its post.

"V!ily a C'ltniuiid fracture in my coat,
- b-- s A'.V-r..- he said, feeling as though his
'i- -- tni-- ht do the duty of all of Mr. Ray
in. u,rs chan'lalit-r- s put together, "you
kn ,w w.. larhelors are not expected to be
xniiit from such things."

"Hold your ann,Mr, and 111 set it all right
one inon.ent," said Esther, instantly pro-'I'Ji- ti

from some secret recesa in the folds
"' 1 r dress a thimble and needle, threaded

Uatk silk, aud Betting expertly at
work.

''Tht-r-j pow, you niay consider yourself
!io!e.

11 iw skillful you are," said Mark,
after he had thanked her sin- -

'.Vrely.

."But tlien you have so many nice little

conccrns to work with. I have only a needle
and some wax, besides my scissors."

"You ought to have a housewife, Mr.
Thornbrooke," said Miss Lily, timidly, lift-h- er

long lashes in his direction. Lily never
could speak to Thornbrooke without a soft,
little rosy shadow on hercheek.

"A what?" demanded Mark, turning
red.

"A housewife."
3s"Yes," said Mark,iifter a moments awk-

ward hesitation, "iny friends have often
told me so and I really think so myself,
you know hut what sort of a one would you
recoaimend. Miss Raymond ?"

"Oh, any pretty little concern. I'll send
you one in the morning, if you'll accept of
it," she added, with a rosy light on her
cheeks Hgain.

"Il I'll --acceptit!" said 31 ark, feeling
as if he wers in an atmosphere of ;iearl and

ild, with two wings sprouting out of his
broadcloth, on either side. And just as he
was opcuitig his lips to assure Miss Lily
that he was ready to take the prieeless gift
to his arms then and there without any un-

necessary delay, the door opened aud in
, walked Jones.

Mark was not at all canabalistic in his
propensities, but just then he oould have
eateu Jones up with uncommon pleasure.
Aud there the ieiiovv sat until Mark rose in
dofpnir to go. Kreu then he hd no op-

portunity to exchange a priva.e word with
LtJy.

"You you'll not forget
' Oh, I'd tie sure to reuieiuber," said she,

uii!ing!y, aud half woudering at the uuuau-a- i

tiicsiu.e ho gave her band. "Ladies of-

ten do provide their bachelor trieuikso."
Maik went home the happiest individual

that e ver trod a New York pavement. In-

deed to great was his felicity that he
iu various gymnastic capers indica-

tive of bliss, and only paused in them at the
gruff cautiou of a policeman, who proba-

bly had forgotten his owu courting days
"(Joiue, young mail, what are you about?"

" Was there ever a more delicate way of
assuring me of her favoiabie coutiJcsatii n?
Was there ever a more feminine admission
of her sentiment? Of course the will come
herself a:i angel, breathing airs from Par-

adise oh, the delicious woids! Wonder
uhat nei;hboi hood she would like toe to
ciiuge a residence iu how soon it would
be best to name tiie day ? Oh ! if I should
&wakc aud find it all a blisslul dream ?"

'"Early the next moruing Mr. Thorubrook
set briskly to work, "rigging up things."
iiow he swept and dusted aud scoured the
room was aired to gut rid oi tobacco smoke,
sprinkled with cologne, and made Ljuutil'-J-l

Xciioiu.iy. And ut icouth when the dust
was ail swept into a comer, aud covered by

a caretesily (!) disposed irewspaper,ha found
the window-glas- s turnkey, and polished it
wtih such vettenoo that his lisi, haudker-thie- f

aud all, went through, sorely damag-

ing the band, and necessitating the uugrace-iu- l
necessary of an old hat to keep out the

tfintry blasts for the time beinij. However
this mishap did not long damp his spirits,
for was not Lily coming ?

Long and wearily he waited, yet no tinkle
of the bell gave warning of her approach

"It's all her sweet J'ciuiuiae modesty,"
thought he, and was content.
" At length there was au appeal below, and
Mark's hea-.- t jumped into his mouth, beat
ing like a reveille drum. lie rushed to the
door, but there was ho one Lut a little grin
ning boy with a box.

"Miss Ilaymonds eoniplimenls,arid here's
de housewife, sir."

"The housewife, you little imp of Ere-

bus!"
"Yes sir, in the box, all right."
Mark slutik back into his room, and open-- e

J the box, half expecting to see a full dress-

ed youug laJy issue from it a hi Arabian
Nights: Bit no it was only a little blue
velvet book, and full of odd compartments
in azure silk, containing tape, needles, silk,
scissors and thimbles, and all the nice work-tabl- e

necessaries.
"And she calls this a housewife," groaned

Maik, in ineffable bitterness of spirit at the
downfall of his bright visions. "But I
wont be put off so."

Desperation gave hiui courage, and off he

hied to the I'aytuond mausioa, determined
to settle the matteiif there were forty Jones'
and Esthers there.

Bat Lilliau was alone, singing at her em-

broidery in the sunihincy window casement.
Dear nie, Mr. Thornbrooke.is anything

the matter?"
Perhaps it was a shadow from the spleo-d:- d

crimson cactus plumes in the window

that gave her cheeks such a delicate glow

perhaps but we have no right to pecu-lat- i.

"Yes." And Mark .at down by her side,

and took the trembling, flutterio? hand.

"You sent nie a housewife this morning?"

"Wt it right," faltered L'liaD."

"It wasn't the kind I wanted at alL"
"Not the kind you wanted?"
"No : I prefer a live one, and I came to

see if I eould change it. I want one with

brown hair and eyes something in short,
Miss Lilian, just your pattern. Can't I
have it?"

Lily turned white and then red; smiled,

and then burst into tears, and then tried to

draw awayjher hand ; but Mark held it fast.
"Yes," she said, with the prettiest con

fusion in the world ; and then, instead of
releasing the captive hand, the unreasonable
fellow took possession of the other, too.
But aa Lily did not object, we suppose it
was all right.

"And that was the old path by which
Mark Thornbrooke was diverted from the
walk of old bachelorhood, and stepped into

the respectable ranks of matrimony.

A Horrible: Story. --

A correspondent of the London Times
says' : The police magistracy of Cracow late-
ly received an anonymous letter stating that
a nun had been immured in a neighboring
cloister since lS-tS- , and begging that justice
might be done ta her. The name of the
nun is Barbara Abryk. She was born in
1817, joined the cloister of barefooted Car-
melite r.uns in 1S41, whether as a nun or as
an extern is not yet judicially ascertained,
and in 1848 was confined in the cell where
she was foond. The nunnery where she was
immured lies in one of the prettiest fau-

bourgs of Cracow, near the Botanical Gar-

dens, a favorite resort of the citizens. Little
did they fancy that within, these cloisters a
scene was being enacted which, if described
by one of our sensational romance writers,
we should regard as the offspring of a dis-

eased fancy, but which here was a frightful
leality.

The magistracy, being informed, immedi-
ately took active steps to ascertain the truth.
Whether they were bound to apply to the
Bishop to aid them I do not J. now. ITnder
the Concordat they would, but I think
scarcely now. However, they thought .it
be.--t to have his aid. which was granted,
while at the same time .he suggested that it
inhibit prove a mysliticaliun. "V ith Dr. Geb-hard- t,

the representative of the magistracy,
he sent also a reverend prelate, Dr. Spiral.
On arriving at the cloister they had some
difficulty in obtaining an entrance, but this
was overcome by the presence of the prelate
and the sanction of the Bishop to their ad
mission. When the magistrate informed
the sister who received them that he had
come here to see and to speak with the nun
Barbara Abryk, she shrunk back, aud re-

plied that it was not possible. She would
then have hastily retired with another sister
but was prevented, Dr. Gebhardt, the mag-

istrate, ordering her in the name of the law,

not to move..' Accompanied then by the
nuns, the commissioners ascended to the
upper corridor, where between the dining-roo- m

and the cloaca they were shown the
cell of the nun, with its strongly fastened
double door. On entering the cell, a spec-

tacle met them scatccly to be described, and
yet it ought to be told, for it shows what
fearful wrongs may be perpetrated if indi-

viduals are handed over to tire tender mcr
cies of Concordats, and to arbitrary, irre-

sponsible rale. The cell was some seven
feet in length by six feet in breadth. The
window was walled up, aad only thiough a

narrow chink a ray of tunltght could pene
tra'c. There were no table.1; nor chairs.and
no stove to furnish heat in the inclement
winter. The Ment-- of the cell was hardly
sttpportable. In a corner, lving on rotteu,
fitinkhig straw, !,y the poor crouching crea- -

turo,'Vi7 SIe.i:h hull Tkirr" half hun.a ,

half a brute, half savage, half ma J, utterly
nakeJ, her body filthy, for she had not
been washed for years.,. Her lean bones
hanging loose, her checks sunken, her Tiair

dishevelled and dirty- -a fearful bcing.whom
even Dante, with his nnmzi ng itnacinative
force, cotil 1 not have portrayed. This poor
skeleton of a woman at the sight of her vis-

itors shonk herself up, and, folding her
hands and hitteily weeping, said, "I am
hungry, have pity on me, give nie food and
I will he obedient." The magistrate imme-

diately pent l'or the Bishop, who, to do him
justice, showed as strong indignation as any
other. Let the fame of Bishop Oueleski
be honored for it. lie called the abbess.the
nuns, and the father confessor into his pres-

ence, and reproached them with the utmost
severity for their inhuman conduct. The
wretched abbess he commanded to conduct
the nun Barbara into another cell to be'
clothed and cared for. As the poor nun re-

tired she asked if "the was to be led back
to her grave." The abbess seemed quite
unwilling to obey the ecclesiastical order.
She evidently thought that iu sparing the
nunnery a scandal she had dona a work pleas-

ing to God. The father confessor of the
cloister ventured to say that the immuring
of the nuo had been known by the Church
authorities, which both the Bishop and the
prelate indignantly denied as an utter false-

hood, and the former suspended both him
and the abbess at once from their offices. The
nuns tried in their turn to excuse themselves,
but with as little success. "Is this," he
said, "your love of your neighbor? Will
you reach heaven in this way, you furies not
women ?" And when they attempted to
answer "Be silent," he thundered out,"go
out of my sight, you who have scandalized
religion. Away with you." The poor nun
was asked why she had been immured. She
answered, "I have broken the vow of pur-

ity;" but then added with a fearful gesture
and a wild spring, 'These nuns also are not
pure; they are no angels." Then she sprang
on the cotifessor.crying, "Thou beast" The
following day the nua was visited by the
medical authorities. In their opinion she is
rather bewildered, become wild and savage,
rather than deranged, and they hold out
hopes of her recovery. As to her confession

of miseonduct, it still remains to be seen
whether this be not a delusion of the briin.
The abbess does not seem to have accused

her of anything but madness, if we can, in-

deed, count that an accusation.
Barbara, the nun, has since been taken to

an asylum for the insane, and she seemed a
little revived by the fresh air, but she trem-

bled on entering the institution, and finding
that she ws' to be under the care of the
"Gray Sisterhood."

Several hundred of the citiiens attempted
to seize and destroy the nunnery and expel
the nuns. Military force alone prevented
the accomplishment of their purpose They
afterwards attacked a Jesuit institution
where there is a rumor that great cruelties
have also prevailed. The moral that we
draw from this horrible storr is that monas-

teries and nunneries must be thrown open
to the free inspection of the civil power.

. True Eeligion.

A striking story in the Talmud showing
ks broad conception of what constitutes re-

ligiousness, is that of the Sage, who, walk-

ing in a market place crowded with people,
suddenly encountered the prophet Elijah,
and ajked him, who out of that vast multi-

tude would be saved? Whereupon the
prophet first pointed out a strange looking
creature, a jailor, because he was merciful
to his prisoners. Aud next, two common
looking tradesmen, who came walking thro'
the crowd, pleasantly chatting. The- sage
instautly' rushed toward them and asked
then whatwere their saving works. But
they, much puzzled, replied: "We" are but
poor workmen who live by our trade. All
that can be said of us is that we are all good
uatured. When wo meet anybody who
seems sad, we join him, and we talk to him
so that he will forget his grief. And if we
know of two persons who have quarrelled,
we talk to them, aud pursuade them, until
we have made them friends again. This is
our whole life." --

In fact, there is in the human heart an
instinctive sense of tho difference between
professing and doing, between sentimental
piety and practical religion, between seem-ii- i

and being. This is not affirming that
one man's prayer, or hymn, or exhortation
may not as truly, altogether perhaps to the
same extent, help tho world as another
man's deed of practical benevolence. But
let us dismiss th.it notion that religious ex
ercises, as they are called attendance at
church and prayer meetings constitute the
chief side of religion, or that a man who is

conscientious in the performance of these
things tlrereby covers a multitude of sius.
The vital point is, whether what a man
thinks about religion, or what he docs is
relurion.

What driven men apart is their theories
or speculations conv-eruin- religion, and not
the thing itself. And, on the other hand,
what brings men together is the opportuni-
ty to engage iu some practical, humane,
Christian work. When word can from
our armies, in the early period of the rebel-
lion, that our gallant and patriotic soldiers
were i i need of meiiciucs, supplies an i ser-

vices the Government had not engaged to
furnish, with what marvellous rapidity de-

nominational lines faded out, with what alac-

rity the scattered units crystallized iuto one
glowing mass, fired with a common zeal and
purpose.

Was not "pure and undefined religion"
more beautifully and effectively illustrated
iu the history of the Sauitary Commission
thau in all the learned debates- of church
councils in all the ages of the Christian era?

There w-i- something more than extrava-
gant sarcasm iu the reply of a sick soldier in
a hospital, who was pressed by an evangeli-
cal colporteur to tell him to what church he
belonged : "Sir," said he, "I belong to the
Sanitary Coiuiuissiou !"

It is imposnible to unite men religiously
upon abstractions. Now and then philoso
phers may devise a bond of Union that wi.'
promise to level all differences on the subject
of religion, but the philosophical mind is
needed to comprehend the scheme and the
masses are not versed in philosophy. But
show men a real need, let them hear a genu-
ine cry of distress, convince them that they
have an opportunity and the ability to re-

lieve human suffering in any of its ever
prcstnt forms and allfieurts are enlisted
and all hands pledged to do the blessed
work.

In a vivid picture in one of his discourses,
Jesus represents certain people as much as-

tonished to discover that they had been re-

ligious all their lives without knowing it.
They little dreamed that the faithful per-

formance of common, evcry-da- y duties, the
loving devoted service of humanity, was the
religion of Him who went about doing
good not lifting His voice in the streets,
avoiding public demonstrations, and doing
the Father's will quietly aud unobtrusively.
If the old theory of church is true, then we
are sure that there are saints outside of it,
and if tho old notion of heaven be correct,
even heaven cannot hold them all. Liberal
Christian.

A Goopk Race. Over two thousand
people gathered on the banks above the
pond, and along the lower end of Farnham
street, on yesterday afternoon, to witness
Bob Hart and Sully in their great wash tub-goo-

feat. Promptly at the advertised
time, Hart niade his appearance, followed
by his competitor for the golden peanut of-

fered by Col. Hanford. Each sat in an or-

dinary wash-tu- to which was. attached six
pairs of geese, driven and guided by an
ordinary carriage whip. The most deafen-

ing applause, shouts and yells greeted the
contestants as they were towel into the
pond. Striking the Farnham street bauk
both started side by side, talking to and
urging on their feathered racers the same
as a jockey would do in a trial of speed
amongst fast horses.

Half way across the pond Sully's team
switched off and bolted for the weeds, giving
Rob the lead by three and a half lengths.
Recoveringjm course, Sully made splendid
headway, gaining rapidly on the Hart outfit.
One of his geese, however, attempting to
dive, kicked a rear goose in the eye. The
kicked bird at once cackled his defiance, and
soon demoralized the entire team to such
an extent that victory was iuiposible.

Hart would have come in "O. K." only
for his "wheel geese" baulking badly and
upsetting the tub. Sully began laughing at
his opponent's disaster, when his team
made a sudden flank movement, which left
the driver floundering in the mud. The
assembled multitude yelled the louder at the
accidents.. Righting their crafts, both par-tie- s

made for fchore, lleading their teams.
Bob tx)k the prize. Omaha licj'ullicait.

Paper Peticoats. The uses to which
paper can be put seem to be in no way ex-

hausted yet. ' Paper collars have become a
great fact of the present nineteenth oetitu-r- y

; but what will the- ladies say lo tho pa-

per petticoats? These have been produced
with great success, ani will rival in' every
way the snow-whit- e and elaborately ornate
garments poor male mortals are accustomed
to look upon with fear and reverence. We
have all heard of the artist who used to
make caricatures of his friends upon his
shittcollars, and the author who inscribed
an epic upon a couple of dozen of the same
useful articles of attire. Thus we see a fieldT

of great usefulness for the petticoat of th
future. Young ladies can Brake sketches
from nature on their own petticoats. Eve-
ry datnsal her own sketch-boo- will be their
motto. Poets can inscribe sonnets to their
mistress' ankles round the hern of her petti-
coat. Mothers can have fairy tales, alpha-
bets and small sholastic works inscribed on-the-

garments, and so "instruct their child-
ren as they walk about with them. Fancy an
anouncenieut: "Madame Percale begs
leave to call the attention of ladies about to
visit the seaside to her few and richlyem-broidere- d

petticoats, at one shilling each.
Each pe ticoat contains an instalment of a
new novel of great domestic interest, by
Mr. Antony Trollope, entitled "Tucks or
Frills. The story will be complete in 'fifty
weekly petticoats." There is no reason
whatever that journalism should not be rep-

resented in this way. For example, the
Daily Pettieoat, a journal for ladies: or the
Weekly Pinafore and Girl's Gazette.

A Plea for Simple Melodies. Rev.
Henry Ward Beeeher is riht upon the mu-

sic question. He says : "It is no wonder
that singing has died out from the congre-
gation, when a choir is put up to recite
words that nobody can understand, to music
that nobody knows, and the people are left
to listen to newly converted opera airs, which
were brought over by a fresh troup of for-

eign singers. And these sweet melodies,
that stilted propriety has long ago driven
fiotn the churches, but whuh have gone
forth among the people, and rung nut glori-
ously in campmeetings, shaking the forest
leaves with the ascending shouts of a mighty
people, or which, more gently, have filled

rural school houses and' humble lecture
rooms and village churches, not yet corrupt-
ed by the false pretenses of clasical music
tho.se sweet melodies that no one can hear
with his ear, and not feel his heart beating
in his bosom all the faster for ths sound
are become the ridicule of men who think
that God must be praised to the sound of
Myerbeer or Rosini, and not to the eweet
and humble melodies of our own lad."

How He Said Grace. A man being ou

a tramp lately to Canada says that at a cer-

tain farm house in the back woods, where
he had occasion to stop, the following rich
scene took place.

The family were about to partake of their
breakfast, and sat down for that put pose.
The old man being a lover of squirrels
and that being the principle dish of the
morning's repast, had his particular piece
laid on the side of the dish next to him.
The old man commenced saying grace, as
follows :

"Oh, Lord we thank thee for the blessing
thou has set before ns ; do thou guide and
direct us through life" here raising his
eyes, he preceives his son Gideou laying his
hands on his choice piece of squirrel, and
then in a hurried manner ended the grace
"deliver us from evil, for the Lord's sake,
amen, by gol!y,Gii,thal'a my piece! hand
it here."

New Postal Coxvestion. According
to the postal convention which has just been
concluded by the governments of the Uni-

ted States and Switzerland, the postal mon-

ey order system is to be brought into use
between the two countries. Persons wish.-in-

to transmit money can do so through
the Money Order Department of the Post-offic- e

without taking the trouble to buy bills
of exchange from the bankers. The matter
of exchange has been arranged by the Post-

master General through a banking house in
New York. Parties sending mor.cy to Swit-

zerland will need to have deali lgs only with
money order clerks at the various postoffices
throughout the country, and will thus es-

cape all the vexation occasioned by the flue

tuating and irregular eharges often made on

the same day by different bankers. It is to be
hoped that postal conventions with similar
provision may soou be made with other
European countries.

A physician having finished the amputa
tion of the leg of one of his patients, a near
relative of the latter called him aside, and
siid, anxiously, to him : "Doctor, do you
think your patient will recover ?"."Recoycr!
there has never been the least shadow of
hope for him." "Then what was the use

of making him suffer?" "Why, my dear
fellow yoa astonish me! Could you say

brutally to a sick man, 'you are dying ?' He
must be amused a little."

An aristocratic lady of Connecticut, after
anxious inquiry as to what would remove

some paint spots from her window glass,

was told that "elbow grease" was the best

thing known. Whereupon she . uuively re-

plead, "Oh I'm so glad to have found out,

I wonder if they keep it at Lea?"

''Now, sir," asked n magistrate of a va-

grant Irishman, "what motive brought you

to London?" "The locomotive sir."

Is a man who has made a fool of himself
to be considered a self-uiad- e man ?

A. W. WALTERS, ArroitKEr at Law,
XV. Clearfield. Pa. Office in the CourtSlouse.

ALTER BARKETf , Attorney at Law, Clear
Beltt, em. May 13, 1863..

D--. W.GRA-tFAM- . Dealer tn Grt-- IE lies, 11 a rd ware. Uueensware. Woodenware.
t'rovisious, etc., Market Street. Clearfield. Pa.

O. NIVLIXO .Dealer inDAVID Fancy Goods. HaU and Cap. Boots,
shoes.eto . Smoid Street. Clearfield, Pa. sep2&

t TERRELL A BIGLER, Dealers in Hardware
LtX and manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

rare. Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. June f,6

NADo-tE- . Watch and Clock Mnker.andHF. in Watches, Jewelry, ic. Room in
li'riAam's row. Market street. Sov. 1 0.

SWOOPE, AttorneyatHBUCUEK Offict in Graham's Row. fourdoo f
treat of Graham A Boynton's store. Nov. 10.

S.lfTH, Attorset at Law. Clearfield,HW will attend promptly to bnnine-f- t

to his care. - June 30. 1SA9.

A. WALLACE. Attorney at Law.W'fLMAM Pa.. Legal business of all kinds
promptly and accurately attended ts.

Clearfield, Pa., Jane 9th. !Sii9.

M'EN' ALLY, Attorneyat Law. Clearfield,JBPa. ' Practices tn Clearfield and adjoin1 ng
xmiiti7. Office id new brick building of J. Boyn-- t

n, 21 stfeet, one door south of Lanirh'e Hotel.

TEST. Attorney at Law. Clearfield, Pa., willI , attend promptly to-- ill Legal business entrust-
ed to his care in Clearfield and adjoini eg coun-
ties. Office on Market street. July IT, ISC".

riVIOMAS H. FOUCEV. Dealer in Square and
1 Sawed Lumbef, Gro-

ceries. Flour. Grain, Feeif, Bacon, Ac , Ac,
Clearfield county. Pa. Oct 10.

P. K R VTZER. Dealer In ClothirR.J . Hardware. Qucensware, Groceries. Provi-
sions, etc.. Market Street, neaily opposite the
Court II ose. Clearfield. Pa. June. IBf.S.

A tRWIIT. Dealers in Drags,HARTSWjCK Paints. Oils. Stationary, Perfume-- r
Fancy Goods, Notions, etc., etc.. Market street,

Clearfield. Pa - Dee. 6,.1864.

KRATZER A HOV, dealers in Dry Goods,
y. Clotbinj. Hardware. Qucensware, Groce-

ries. Provisions, Ac, Second Street Cleai field.
Pa. I'eo 27. ISfii

Gt'ELICH. Manufacturer of all kind ol
JOHN Market street. Clearfield. Pa
Ho also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
ittends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0.'59.

rOIIOMAS J. M'CULLOCOH, Attorney at Law.
X Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the
o Bank. Deedsand other legal instrnmentspre- -

,iared with promptness and accuracy. Ju'.j 3.

SfOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
RICHARD Goods, Groceries. Flour. Bacon,
l.itjuors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doorr
went ot JoiirntlOfirt. Clearfield, Pa. Apr27

LETTZINGER, Manufacturer of
FREDEP.ICH Stone-war- Clearfield, Pa. Or
derissolicitoii wholesale or retail He also keep-o- n

hand and for sale an assortment of earthen?
ware, of his own manufacture. Jan. 1.

VT M. HOOVER.Wholesn'e and Petal! Dealer in
JJS . TOBACCO. Cl'iARH AND SNUFF. A
lar,;e awoitratnt of pipes, cigar cases. Ac, con-

stantly o-- hand. Two doors East of the Post
Office, Ciearfield, Pa May l'J. 69.

t tESTERN HOTEL, Clearfield. Ta This
well known hotel, near the I ourt House, is

worthy the patronage of the public. The table
will be supplied with the bet in the market.- - The
best of liquors kept. JOHN DOUGHERTY.

TGff U. FULFOKD, Attorney at Law. Clear
I field. Pa. Office on Market Mreet, over

Hart wick A Irwin's Drus Store. Prompt attentioa
given to tho securingofllounty claims. Ac. .and to
ail legal business. March 27, 1SI7.

ITT ALBERT, A BRO'S.. Dealers in Dry Goods,
W .Groceries, Hardware. Qucensware. Flour Iia-co-

etc.. Woodland. Clearfield county Pa. Also
extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lumber
shingles, and square timber. Orders solicited.

Woodland. Pa., Aug. iOta.lSfia

DR. J. P. BURCUFI ELD Late Surgeon of tha
83d Beg't Penn'a Vols., having returned

from the army, offers his professional services to
the citiiens of Clearfield and vicinity. Profes-
sional calls promptly uttendad to. Office on
South-Eas- t corser of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4. 1865 6m p.

SURVEYOR The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may bo found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, 1'enn'a.

March 6th. lSf.7.-tf- . J tMES MITCHELL.

JEFFERSON L I T Z, M. D.,
- Physician and Surgeon,

Having located at Osceola. Pa , offers his profes-
sional services to the people of that place and sur-
rounding country. All calls promptly attended
to. Office and residence on 'Jurtin Street, former-
ly occupied by Dr. Kline May 19, '69.

TUIOMAS W. MOORE, Land Surveyor
and Conveyancer. Having recently lo-

cated in the Borough of Lumber City, and resum-suine- d

the practice of Lnud Surveying, respect-
fully tenders his profensioual services to the own-
ers and speculators in lands in Clearfield and ad-
join countiea Deedsof Conveyance neatly ex
ecuted. Office and residence one door .East of
Kirk ir Spencers Store

Lumber City. April 14, 1869 ly.

GOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill
has passed both Houses of Congress.and

signed by tho President, giving soldiers who en
listed prior to 22d July. ISfil.iwrved one year or
more ana wero uonorwoiy aiscnargea. a uoumj
of $100.

C7Boontici and Pensions collected by me for
thoseentitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.
Aug. 15th, 1886. Clearfield. Pa.

j

c LEAR FIELD HOUSE.,
FROXT STREET, PHILIPSBl'RG; PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
direct aud personal attention to all our customers,
or fail to cause them to rejoice over a well .i

table, with clean rooms and new beds.
where all may feel at home and the weary be at
rest. New stabling

Philipsburg, Sep. 2.'6S. J AS. II. G ALER.

EXCHANGE II O T E L,
lit ir,...,;.... l.,.. tUUIItlllK'J.JII. A U.

This old establishment having been leased by
J. Morrison, formerly Proprietor of the "Morriaon
House." has been thoroughly reuovated and re-

furnished, and supplied with all the modern iro
provementg and con veniencics necessary to a first
class Hotel. The dining room has been removed
to the first floor, and is now spacious and airy
The chambers are all well ventilated, and the
Proprietor will endeavor to make bis guests per-
fectly at home. J MORRISON.

iluntingdon.June 17,1868. Proprietor.

D ESTAL PARTNERSHIP.
D K. A.M. HILLS desire to inform his patients

and the public generally, that he has associated
with him in the practice of Dentistry.. P. SHAW.
D. D S , who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College, and tberelore has the highest
attestation of skill.

All work done in the office I will hold myself
personally responsible for being dona in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of tha pro-
fession

An established practice of twenty-tw- o yearain
this place enables me to speak to my patrocswith
confidence.

Engagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before the patient designs
coming. (Clearfield, Juue 3,

pURE BUCK LEAD, equal in quality tr
English white lead; Oils, Faints and

Varnishes of all kinds; Gold leaf in books. atT
bronxes. for sale bv A. I. SHAW.

Clearfield, October 23. IS67.

T J. CUNNING II A Mr
ATTORXEr AT LAW,

Keal Estate Agent and' Conveyancer,
TTROSR, FLUB COBXTT, J.

Special attention given to the collection of olaims.
Tyron.Pa , January 27, lS69-tf- . .

T K. B O T T O R F ' S--

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
K AUK KT STREET, CLEARFIELD, rE!C!'a.

Negatives mad in cloudy as well as is clear-weathe- r.

Constantly en hand a good assortment
6T Frames. Stereoscopes aud Stereoscopic Views-- .

Frames, trom any style of moulding, made
dec. 2,'6s-j- 14--t- f.

THANKING k COLLECTION OFFICE,
op

McGirk a perks.
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright A Co-- ,

PHILlrVBlFO. ClNTKB CO.,Pa.
Where all the business of a Bancing House-wil- l

be transacted promptly and upon tha aaoat
favorable terms. March 20. -- tf.
J D.M OtKE. EWn.PMK.

REMO V A I.--OU N SnOP.
1 he andersigned begs leave to inform his old)

and new cutlomers. and the public generally,
that he has fitted np a new GUN SHOP, on the
lut on the corner of Foorik aad Market streets.
ClearfieiJ. Pa., where he keeps constantly

and makes to order, al kinds ot Gunff.
Also, guns re bored and revarnitdied. and repairej
neatly on short notice. Orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

June 9, 1869. JOHN MOOItE.

rpiIE LEONARD HOUSE,
(Near the Railroad Depot),

Reed Street, Clearfield, Ta,
Gr. : : : : : Pboprietob.

A new fiift class Hotel in every respect com'fortable rooms all the modern improvement
the best of Liquors prompt attendance, and rea-
sonable charges. The patronage of the public irrespectfully tolioited.

J P. KRATZER,
Clearfield, Penn',

Healer in Dry Goods, Dress Goods, HiTlrnery
Goods, Greeeries, Hard-war- Queens-ware- , Stone-
ware, Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Hals, Caps, Flour,
Bacon, Fish. Salt, etc. is constantly receiving new
supplies from the cities, which he will dispose of
at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine hit itock.

Clearfield, August 28, 1667.

Q LOTH ING! C LO T II I N G ! I

GOOD AHD CHEAP '2

Men, Youths and Boys can ketnplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable elethiag at

REIZENSTEKN Lit OS' CO.,

wliere it is sold at prices that will induce their
pnrchaaa. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their

wnicn is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of tha kind is this part of the Stat.

Ileizenstein Bro's & Co,
Sell goods at a very small profit, fur cash;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one tha worth of bis money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body els.
Their store is conveniently sitsated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper U an ethers.
For these and other reasons persons should bay

their clothing at
REIZKSSTEf X BKO'S A CO.

Produce of every kind taken at tb highest
market prices. - May 18, 1864.

J" E W SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW &. SON.

Have just returned from tha east and are now
opening an entire new stock of goods In tha room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the public at tha
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goods Groceries, Queenswara, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Goods,
Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc ,
in fact, everything usually kept Td a retail star
can be had by calling at this stor, or will ba
procured toorder.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of tha
newest goods, is of th beat quality, of ta latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine oar stock befora
making your purchases, as w an determined
Mease all who may favor as with their custom.

May8.1S67. J.SHAW A SOX.

s. l. nr, a. r. aoor.
J.P.WEA
w. rows , L J X LKjUi w.w.wtTTa.

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Mbssbs. HOOP. WEAVER t CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform tha eitiiem of tha

eonnty that they hav completely refitted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING-MACHINER- Y,

execute all orders iaand are now prepared to

their line of busicess snch as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,
Sash, Door?, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

Tbeybav a large stock of dry lumber on kaad,

and will pay cash for elear staff,

inch pannel plank preferred Nov t, '67.
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